
The Devil's Advocate 

Parricide has becn as intcrl·,ting to p,ychiatri,t, as focticide is to the clergy. and thc 
:\ew England area has produccd two of the more notorious cxamples of allcged Ocdipal 
Illurder,. Thc legend of Lizzic Bonlen t from Fall River and the case of Pcter Reilly~ of 
Litchfield, Connccticut. havc a :\cw England flavor that sets thcm apart from Chicago 
gangland killings. mid·wcst ma,,, IlIurdcrs. and west coa,t crimes 01 passion. 

\\'hether Lizzie Borden's forty and thcn forty·onc whacks with an axc: l arc fact or 
finion ,till is roundly debated in Fall Ri\'er. and the sccne of the crime is that city's 
major tourist attraction. 1 Peter Reilly's case mav bc destined to become allllther legend 
in its own time. 

There are a numbcr of extraordinary things about young Petcr Rcilly's casc, On I\larch 
25. 1 ~J7(i. the sallle judge who presided O\er the 197,1 (Omiction of Peter granted hi, 
motion for a new triaL" It is as uncommon for judges to concedc error as it is for doctors 
to admit mistakes, perhap., became it is all too human to err but divinc to cling to 

illmiollS. In any ('\'elll. medical detecti\'e work condnccd the judgc that there had bccn 

an q~regious miscarriagc of justice. 
The Heillv case also shows thc importa nce of profe"ional compctencc and coopcra· 

tion. The original trial was poorly dcfendnl'; and obviollS leads werc not followed 
up bv wUllSd.7 The two medical witne"cs who ca,t a diffcrcnt light on matters wcrc 
Dr. :\1 ill<JIl Helpcrn and Dr. Herbert SpiegcL Thc tcstimony of cach had to be framed 
within the contcxt of the relc\'ant legal is,ues, namely whethcr thcre was newly dis· 
('(J\'ered e\'idence, not ;I\'ailable at the original trial, which could not have been dis. 
covered by due diligcnce, that was likely to produce a different rcsult at a new triaLS 

Such new e\idence could not be mcrely CUIllltiative. 
Dr. Helpern's testimon), was crucial in developing the time sequence of the munler 

and showing that Peter could not have (()mmitted the brutal killing of his mother. Third 
partie'> e,>tablished where Peter was at the rele\'ant timcs, and Dr. Helpern testified 
tiIat it was physically impo,sible withill the time sequellce for Peter to have killcd with
out beillg contaminated with the victim's bloodY Dr. Helpern's expcrt opinion contra· 
dieted that of the local medical cxaminer who had tcstificd at thc original triaL 

Ilr. Spiegel's testilllony was dircncd at the invalidity of thc ('Qnfcssion which had beell 
obtaincd from Peter by State Troopers .. \t about 11:10 p.m. on the day of the crimc, 
Petcr gave a statcmcnt a,> to hi, whereabouts that e\'enillg to a State Trooper. At about 
1:15 a.llI. the lIext day he was takell to Troop Headquarters. He was intcrrogatcd from 
about Ii to il a.IlI., then gin'l! a polygraph tcst. and intcrrogation was resumcd for a 
period in cxccss of six hours. During the course of thc latter illtcrrog-atioll Peter madc 
(errain admi"ion, and a confession, which led to his arrcst for the crime of murdcr. 1U 

Pcter, according to Dr. Spicg-cl. is "a somcwhat immature young man who has a serious 
deficit in his ability to identih who hc is as a person .... -\s a result of this, he had 
difficulty intef.,rrating his concept of seif, and, at the same time, has confusion and diffi
ntltv and a poor ability to integ-rate his conceptiom of others; and this combinatioll of 
being so terribly uIl(.ertain about who he is as a person and who he is relating to, 
e'pccially people ill authority, leads to a great dcal of confusion and, certainly, a great 
deal of difhculty in trvillg- to witlht;lIld any efforts at interrogation and to make critical 
judgmellt'> about the diffcrcnce bctwcen a statelll('nt and all asscrtion or a question ... 
he GIn ca,ily be confused: alld he 1lI000t certainly, can easily accept as a fact somcthillg 
he knows nothing about."ll 
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The theory propounded by Dr. Spiegel was that people differ as to their susceptibility 
to !>uggestion or capacity to withstand interrogation and that Peter's profile showed that 
he was highly vulnerable. Of course. the fact that people differ in their ability to with
stand the pressures of interrogation is not recelltly discovered knowledge,t2 and even 
our courts have developed criteria bearing on the voluntariness of confessions.1s For 
Dr. Spiegel's testimony to be admissible at the hearing on a motion for a new trial, 
however, it was essential that it be "new evidence."H 

The requirement that his evidence be "new" was met in the Reilly case by the court 
holding that since the original trial a new scielltific method, formerly not available, had 
been developed for measuring personality and susceptibility to inftuence by persons in 

positions of authority. The new profile test measures the ability of people to concentrate 
under given test conditions and was first published by Professor Ernest Hilgard in 
I !l75Y' some two years after the original trial. Since the test was unavailable at the 
time of the 1973 trial, Dr. Spiegel's testimony was held to be newly discovered evidence. 
The state's argument that Dr. Spiegel's testimony was merely cumulative was rejected, 
in part because Peter's melltal state at the time of the confession was not raised at his 
original trial. Such testimony was deemed to be relevant and material to the nature. 
weight, and admissibility of Peter's confession and admissions. The Court concluded 
that the absence of any expert testimony and the failure to raise the issue of the reli
ability of the confession and admissions resulted in an injustice to Peter. 

The unpublished opinion of the Connecticut court makes it quite clear that the 
judge was convinced that Peter in fact was innocent and had not killed his mother. 
;'\/oreover, there are strong indications that two neighbors committed the crime, since 
their alibi witness has repudiated her former statement. fingerprints were found at the 
scene of the crime. and possible moti,'e has been established.16 

\\'e are somewhat troubled hy the legerdemain by which it was determined that Dr. 
Spiegel's profile was "newly discO\'ered evidence." Obviously, new trials cannot be 
granted for all homicide convictions that occurred before Professor Hilgard's new test 
was published. The reason for the reversal of the court's prior conviction of first degree 
manslaughter was the conclusion that there had been a miscarriage of justice and that 
in fact Peter was innocent. The professional ineptitude of counsel and medical wit
nesses at the first trial were corrected by a courageous judge who was not afraid to 
admit that he and the jury had been wrong. Interprofessional teamwork at the re
hearing.made possible a different version of the facts and the conclusion that Peter was 
illnocent. 

Fortullately, Peter Reilly was not all occupant of death row during the last week of 
;'\/arch whell the Supreme Court heard arguments for and against the abolition of capital 
punishment. Although it might be gross to say that he was "leading the life of Reilly," 
nonetheless he was on the outside awaiting word as to whether the prosecutor was as 
enlightened as the judge who had freed him. 

Henry H. Foster, Esq. 
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